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What is Carpal Tunnel Syndrome?
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome (CTS) is a condition due to compression of the median nerve as it
travels through the wrist at the carpal tunnel. The main symptoms are pain, numbness, and
tingling, in the thumb, index finger, middle finger, and the thumb side of the ring fingers.
Symptoms typically start gradually and during the night. Pain may extend up the arm. Weak
grip strength may occur and after a long period of time the muscles at the base of the thumb
may waste away. In more than half of cases both sides are affected.
Anatomy of Carpal Tunnel
The carpal tunnel is a narrow passageway found on the anterior portion of the wrist
covered by the superficial flexor retinaculum. It serves as the entrance to the palm for
nine tendons surrounded by the synovial sheaths and the median nerve. The palmar
cutaneous branch of the median nerve is given off prior to the carpal tunnel, travelling
superficially to the flexor retinaculum.
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What causes CTS?
Pressure on the median nerve causes carpal tunnel syndrome. This pressure can come
from swelling or anything that makes the carpal tunnel narrower.
There are a few cause for this swelling, including:
•

Medical illnesses such as hypothyroidism, rheumatoid arthritis, and diabetes

•

Repetitive movement of the wrist, especially if the wrist is bent down (your hands
lower than your wrists)

•

Pregnancy

•

Infective tenosynovitis

•

Idiopathic

There are a few causes resulted in narrow carpal tunnel:
•

Crystal deposition disease (gout)

•

Trauma such as distal radius or wrist fracture

•

Space-occupying lesion such as joint ganglion, nerve tumour

How is CTS diagnosed?
Your doctor will ask if you have any health problems, such as arthritis, hypothyroidism,
diabetes, or if you are pregnant. He or she will ask if you recently hurt your wrist, arm, or
neck. Your doctor will want to know about your daily routine and any recent activities
that could have injured your wrist.
During the exam, your doctor will check the feeling, strength, and appearance of your
neck, shoulders, arms, wrists, and hands. Your doctor may suggest tests, such as blood
tests or electrodiagnostic tests.
How is it treated?
Once the diagnosis confirmed, your doctor will start with nonsurgical treatment if the
symptoms are mild.
You can:
•

Stop activities that cause numbness and pain. Rest your wrist longer between
activities.
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•

Try taking non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) to relieve pain and
reduce swelling.

•

Wear a wrist splint to keep the wrist at a neutral position at night. This takes pressure
off your median nerve.

•

Steroid injection may help to reduce the swelling from the flexor tendon sheath and
other soft tissue inside the carpal tunnel to allow more space to the median nerve
within days. 32 per cent of patients did not receive subsequent treatment after a
single injection 4.

Surgery is the only option when there are muscle wasting and persistent symptoms not
improve with the above treatments. It may take weeks to months to see the improvement.
There is no fixed rule governing when the surgery should be performed. It highly depends
on the severity of the symptoms, stage of the disease and risk factors. Elderly patients
with longstanding disease, neurological deficits, and negative Phalen’s test may not
respond to surgery 2. The sooner you start treatment, the better your chances of stopping
symptoms and preventing long-term damage to the nerve.
Surgery procedures - carpal tunnel release
There are 2 approaches to the carpal tunnel surgically to achieve decompression of the
median nerve. If there is a mass (a nerve tumour, ganglion) inside the carpal tunnel,
a conventional open approach is the best options. It is usually done under general
anaesthesia or combined monitor anaesthetic care with the regional block as the surgery
will be more complex.
The rest of the patients without any mass inside the carpal tunnel, the more accepted
approach right now in my practice is Endoscopic Carpal Tunnel Release (ECTR). It is
proven to be as effective as conventional open surgery 5. This surgery is relative minimal
invasive and can be done under regional anaesthesia combined with minor sedation.
Steps of the anaesthesia
1. You will be lying on your back.
2. A tourniquet (a cuff similar for blood pressure measurement) applied on the arm
required surgery to provide a bloodless field
3. An IV access will be set up on the hand
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4. A local anaesthetic will be injected into the forearm via the IV access after tourniquet
on
5. You will feel numbness and loss of pain feeling starting from 5-10 mins after the
injection and last for around 45 minutes
6. Anaesthetist will give you some other sedatives to keep you calm and sleepy during
the surgery
Steps of the surgery
1. After cleaning the hand and arm with anti-septics
2. Sterile drapes applied to cover you from elbow down to fingers
3. You will feel the doctor touching you but without pain
4. A 0.5-0.8cm transverse incision made on the wrist
5. Canula will then be inserted into the carpal tunnel gently, and another 0.5-0.8cm
incision will be made at the mid-palm for the cannula to exit
6. An endoscopy will be inserted through the cannula to examine the tunnel
7. After confirming the median nerve and flexor tendons, a small special knife passes
into the tunnel to release the flexor retinaculum
8. The wrist incision will be closed with sutures
Post operative care
Most of the patients with carpal tunnel release will be discharged on the same day. The
surgical site is well covered with bulky outer dressing which should stay with you for
the first few days. Splintage is usually not required. You will feel pain from the incision
before you discharged because the local anaesthetic wears off. You should exercise your
fingers within the bulky dressing. After the first few days, the outer dressing can then
be removed. The wound is still covered with the thin layer of dressing till off stitches
at day 12-14. You need to keep the dressing dry until you see your doctor. You will be
provided with an oral painkiller to manage the surgical wound pain. Follow up in the
office for wound check will be done in 1-2 weeks.
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Expected discomfort during the recovery phase
Carpal tunnel release has split the transverse carpal ligament which will heal in 3-months
time. Before the ligament healed, you will feel pillar pain (pain at the palm when you
press on a hard surface), and weakness of hand grip. These problems will resolve by 3
months after the surgery.
Risk of surgery
Endoscopic or open carpal tunnel release carry a low risk of surgery. The overall
complications rate is less than 1%. The wound infection rate is 0.32% 1. The remaining
potential complications are rare, include an incomplete release of the transverse carpal
ligament, palmar cutaneous branch of the median nerve, reflex sympathetic dystrophy,
unsightly hypertrophic scar, superficial palmar arch, bowstringing of the flexor tendons
and adherence of the flexor tendons 6.
The outcome of the surgery
One of the long-term follow-up studies showed that complete resolution of numbness
was reported by 93.8% of patients, persistent numbness by 3.8%, and recurrent
numbness by 2.5% 3.
How can you keep carpal tunnel syndrome from coming back?
To keep carpal tunnel syndrome from coming back, take care of your basic health. Stay
at a healthy weight. Don’t smoke. Exercise to stay strong and flexible. If you have a
long-term health problem, such as arthritis or diabetes, follow your doctor’s advice for
keeping your condition under control.
You can also try to take good care of your wrists and hands:
•

Try to avoid those activities in which your wrist has to be in an awful and prolonged
flexion or extended position.

•

Use your whole hand-not just your fingers-to hold objects.

•

When you type, keep your wrists straight, with your hands a little higher than your
wrists. Relax your shoulders when your arms are at your sides.

•

If you can switch hands often when you repeat movements.
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